
The show is irreverent, filthy, and absolute ly hilariou s, and has
already caused waves at last year's Edmonton Fringe and played to a
sold-out run at Calgary's International Festival of Animated Objects ear
lier this year. You'llwant to get your tickets early for this one.

McKenzie, who has played at more than 15 Fringe festivals and won
the audience pick award for best actress for a role he played in drag at
last year's Vancouver Fringe, says he wrote the show as a response to
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where his quick wit and gender non

conformity confound his classmates and
he also develops his first crush on his

English teacher, Maclvor.

Co-writer /director Amnon Buchbinder
hand les the material with a del icate

touch, allowing the characters and sto

ries to slowly build . Whilethere are some

great moments of humour sp ri nkled

t hroughout the film, Buchbinder paces
them with the slow rhythms of a harsh

------------------------ ------------------------- ---- ----i Atlantic winter, gro unding his charac-

ters in a realness that a less talented

director would waste on cheap laughs.

Webber's performance is also a treat.
Precocious but t roubled teenagers can

be really grating characters (Malcolm in

the Middle , anyone?), but Webber's con

f ident, headstrong take on the world
bet rays an innocence and vulnerabil ity

entirely of his age, and t he problems he

faces--cheating parents, bullies, unre 

quited love, and boring classes- ar e all

instantly rel atable.
Despite its short length, the fil m man

ages to cram in a few subp lots t o keep

t he supporting players busy but each

resonat es the matically with t he central
plot and the story coheres wonderfully.

Webber 's parents (Robert Joy and

Rebecca Jenkins) squabble over sexand

fidelity while Maclvor deals wit h an ex

partner while cruising for sex in men's
washrooms.

As a story of sexual awakening, it 's

telling that Whole New Thing 's major

subplots involve the sex lives of middle

aged people. This story posits that

sexual discovery is not just for
teenagers learning to masturbate-it's

a lifelong process.

And as the final image of Webber

sleeping-s-or pretending to sleep-sug
gests, his awakening can begin again,

whenever he chooses .
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Nathaniel Christopher

t HE AMERICAN SOUTH, MORE THAN A REGION,
is a load ed cultural sta tement with an undeniable influence on
the hearts and imaginations of people all over the world .
When I mention my Southe rn heritage to people it invariably turns

Continued on page 23

t HIS YEAR' S VANCOU VER FRINGE FESTIVAL
certainly has some great shows for queer theatergoers eager to
catch some cutting-edge performances but none have the sheer
oddball promise of Berend McKenzie's Get Off the Cross, Mary,

the story of a once-famous gay puppet who tries to make his big come
back by producing and starring in a queer disco remake of The Passion
of the Christ.
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Defending the sissy if not the state



Love, Mississippi-style
Continuedfrom page 21

into a conversation laden with
stereotypical images of the South ,
from the racist, slave owning,
Klansman to the gun-toting, Bush
boosting Bible-thumper.

This negative perception is
countered with sepia tones of
antebellum mansions, drinks on
the porch and a litany of great
poets and writers.

My father was from the South;
through him I am Southern. As I
get older I begin to realize that I
am the collective sum of the chal
lenges, work, ambition, failure
and hope of my Southern ances
tors.Yet, I am disconnected from
them.

My father was in prison
throughout my childhood. I only
met him once, for four hours,
when I was 21. Five years later, I'd
give anything for another four
hours.

His life was marked with sad
ness, from its inception in the
backrooms of the Phenix City,
Alabama brothel where he was
born until his death in an Indiana
prison.

Much of his is a very sad,
depressing story-at least the
parts I know. I long to have a posi 
tive, living connection to my
father's homeland. This month, I
fly to Alabama for 10 days, but
before I go I need to better under
stand Southern culture and
nuance. In case I don't find a posi
tive or beautiful story from my
own heritage I'd like to borrow one
or two from somebody else's.

This summer I've read several
books about the South, none
more useful to me than Missis
sippi Sissy by Kevin Sessums. He
presents what I believe to be a
balanced and affectionate por
trayal of his family, homeland and
culture.

"We may not be able to read in
Mississippi but we sure as hell can
write ," says Sessums, reflecting on
Southern stereotypes.

"It's a great place to be from
and usually when you tell people
you are from Mississippi it either
starts or stops conversation," he
continues. "Either they sit down
next to you on the sofa or they
walk away from you and don't
want to have anything to do with
you."

As the title suggests, his early
childhood was marked by his
"sissy" tendencies which drew the
ire of his father, a professional ath
lete, and the wholehearted sup
port of his mother, a lover of litera
ture the arts .

She handed me her pen and a
piece ofher stationa ry. "Write it
down. Write down that word. 5-1
S-S-Y."

I obeyed and wrote the letters as
large as 1could across the paper.

"Now, whenever anybody calls
you that again you remember how
pretty that looks on there. Look at
the muscles those Ss haue. Look at
the arms on that Y. Look at the
backbone that lone I has. vvha:
posture. 'What' presence. See how
proud that 1 is to stand there in
front ofyou,"

I find that in popular gay cul
ture, images of masculinity and
"butch" mannerisms are put forth
as sexual ideals. In personal ads on
the internet and in the papers,
men often advertise the fact that
they are "straight acting." In Mis
sissippi SissySessums openly cele
brates his sissy tendencies, His
words render that feminine side of
male beauty incredibly sexy.

Sessums was definitely not
straight acting as a child. His sissy
tendencies, to a certain extent,
defined his relationship with his
butch father.

"My earliest memories were
throwing things in people's faces
and realizing the power of the
appalling gay:' he tells me. "Like
when people, adults, looked at me
as a child, the look in their eyes of
'Oh my God that's a creature.' It
was almost as if! wasn't a human,
and they were almost afraid of me
and because of their fright at my
sissydom. I felt power."

When he was three, Sessums
asked his mother to make him a
skirt, which she happily did .When
he pranced around for his father
in it, his father angrily tore it off
him and set it on fire in a barrel
saying, "that's what happens when
boys try to be girls."

These experiences did not
hinder his sissyness. "I was in
touch with the power of it and I've
always flung things in people's
faces."

Nowadays Sessums tries to
butch it up and "not be a sissy:'
but says that when he was younger
he ran around unedited.

"You're not allowing the world

yet to dictate who and what you
should be and how you should
act :' he says of his youth. "I always
revelled in the difference that I
felt, and I used it as a weapon."

Bythe time he was eight, both
his parents were dead. His father
died in a car wreck and his mother
succumbed to cancer a little more
than a year later. He was raised by
his grandparents, whom he called
Mom and Pop. They were a Christ
ian couple who frowned upon his
mother's liberal leanings and his .
own sissy tendencies.

"I realized very early on that the
world is a very complicated place
growing up in Mississipp i [in] the
time I grew up there, in the
1960s-especially because of the
people who raised me, my grand
parents: ' he says. "If they said the
'N' word once, they said it 50 times
a day. They hated civil rights work
ers and they were sort of back
woods,lower-working-c1ass
people, and if you saw them in a
film in an objective sense, listen
ing to them talk and their social
attitudes, they'd probably be the
bad people in the piece."

But they were not bad people.
"They were the people who

raised me , took me in and saved
me, really, and gave me uncondi
tional love," Sessums says.

"I had to look at them and find
the goodness in them. They were
bigoted, prejudiced people. They
were.We fought about that a lot
when I was growing up and stuff.
But I had to look past that and I
think I did a well-rounded portrait
of them in my book."

While watching a Billy

Graham revival with his grand
mother at age 11, Sessums broke
down and cried, saying nobody
loved him.

"0 11, honey. Don't you say no
such thing. Don't you dare,"she
said. "You ain't not/lin' bur loved.
lou just have t'learn how t'feel it.
There's somethin' inside you that's
alurays fougut beinloued. I ain't
never understood it. I just know it's
fact as true as anything Billy
Graham can quote letter perfect
from the Bible. Don't fight it so. It's
aline thing: to he loued. lOll go on
and feel it. No more fightin' it off."

Herfirst pounded me."}Oll

listen t'Mom. Stop a'cryin. Stop it
now. Shshsh .. ."

These days, Mississippi is like a
foreign country to Sessums, who
hasn't lived there for over 30 years.
His brother and sister, however,
both have successful careers and
lives down there.

"When I do go back, I can stay
three offour days and then I have
to get out because it gets sort of
culturally oppressive:' he says,
"because it is the reddest of red
states. Conservative still. But I
don't think it 's my role in life to
defend Mississippi. I grew up
there. It's a great place to be
from ."

MISSISSIPPI SISS'Y.
Kevin Sessums.

St Martin's Press,$29.95.
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